[Hysterectomy for septicemia following caesarean section].
From 1971 to 1980 20 patients at the first department of women of the university of Munich required a puerperal hysterectomy because of septicemia following caesarean section. During the same time a total of 2,726 caesarean sections were performed. 14 of the 20 women requiring hysterectomy had the caesarean section in the first department for women. Six women were referred with septicemia following caesarean section in another hospital. The causative relationship between caesarean section and septicemia was reviewed leading to the indication for hysterectomy. The indications for the caesarean section, risk factors for increased puerperal infection, the postoperative course, the indication for hysterectomy, the findings at operation the findings in the operative specimen and the course following hysterectomy were reviewed. Risk factors promoting an ascending infection postpartum were the type of labor, frequent vaginal examinations, previous attempts at vaginal delivery, and internal fetal monitoring by a scalp electrode. The recognition of incipient septicemia include severe pain in the abdomen and a subjective feeling of severe illness in the patient. The white blood count is increased, the body temperature is high and beginning respiratory insufficiency points to the severity of the illness. In these cases a repeat laparotomy with hysterectomy to eliminate the focus of infection is the treatment of choice for the septicemia. 19 of the patients who required hysterectomy for septicemia following caesarean section were discharged home after a mean hospital stay of 36 days. One of the patients died 41 days following caesarean section and 20 days following hysterectomy because of septicemia resistant to treatment.